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MINGO G H II N TY

e

miWILLIAMSON, West Va., Jnn. 10.
Slnro tlio onrly days wlion first not-tlo- rs

from Virginia fought tliolr way
to ttio wostnni country analtiHt bands
ot houtllo Indians, Mingo county,
Woat Virginia, and I'lko county, Kon-tuck-

Just across Its bordor, liavo
boon almost continuous bnttlo
grounds.

Mingo county's Intent ntrugglo la

botwunn tlio ctml opnrators nnd tlio
minors, but attar n Borlns of out-break-s

wlilcli nttractoit country wldo
ottontlon, fodurnl troops aru main-
taining ordor.

After tlio onrly settlors had dis-

poned of tlio Indiana, tlio monnshln-or- e

took tlio flold nml for yoors
fought nnd somotlmos vanriulaliod
tho luitod rovonuo ngonta, protected
A3 tboy often woro ngnlnat attack In
tho high hills and (loop vnlloys that
covor thin Hoctlnn. Then en mo the
famous Hatflold-McCo- y foud of tho
80'h and !)0"s, which rosulted In tho
practical wiping out of tho McCoy
family, nnd which caused two stnto
governors to tnko a hand In Its

For sonio yonrs nftor tho
feud tho moonahlnnrH ngnln took tho
flold, nnd although prohibition la now
a law of tho land, tho "mnkln' of
llckor" 1ms never boon given up

In thrso hllli.
Still nnothor chnptor of blood was

written In Mingo when offorts woro
inndo thU yenr to organlzo tho con!

minors. An unhappy climax cama
about In Mntawan, W'.Va., on May
10, 1020, whon In a fight In tho
Btreots ton inon woro killed, seven of
whom woro guards of n private

agency, sent Into tho district
to eject union minors from company
homos.

Slnco tho Matowml fight Mingo
has been, tho scene of othor disor-

ders nnd railroad mining proportlos
havo boon destroyed by explosives.
Intermittent warfaro botweon opor-ntor- s'

guards and minors and their
sympathizers followed In such pro-

portions that recently Oovornor Corn-wol- l,

of West Virginia called on tho
- federal govornmont for troops. When

.

'rO

a provisional battalion was sent to
Mingo, mnrtlal law wns declared horo
and savoral othor towns and villages.

In tho monntlmo, minors ejected
from company hoiiBOtt organized tent
colonies, and hundrods ot families
aro living In canvas homes In Min-

go. This situation ralsod a question
ot sanitation.

In tho clashes In Mingo tho names
Hatflold and McCoy havo figured
promlnontly. In tho Matowan fight
Chlof of I'ollco Hatflold took part
and lntor was Indlctod for murdor.
Ills trial Is ponding. In tho weak fol-

lowing n McCoy oil a lonely mountain
road wan badly woundod by an

nasallant.
Thcso fights havo caused old set-

tlors to hark back to tho day whon
tho Hatflold clan, following tho kill-

ing of ono of their brothcrn, undor
tho leadership of "Oovll Anso" Hat-

flold sworo what was known as tho
"Illnck Oath." Tho Btory Is told that
20 mombors of tho clnn, kncollng
around a ramp flro In tho hills of
Mingo county, pledged thomselvcs to
tho nliHoluto destruction ot tho Mc-

Coy family. As n result mon, women,
nnd children of tho enemy clnn
found no mercy, and tho foud beenmo
known far nnd wldo as ono of tho
bloddlcnt In tho history of tho moun-

tains.
Strango to my thrco of tho

guards who woro klllod In tho
Matowan fight this yoar worn des-

cendants ot atato guards and officers
who woro Hont Into Mingo In tho
oarly 00's to put down tho foud.

With tho fodorul troops In tho sec-

tion, tho county, for tho first time
In many yonrs apparently la In a fair
way to obtain peaco and calm.

WEATHER RECORD

Horoaftor Tho Horald will publish
tho moan and maximum tompera-turo- s

and precipitation record as tak
en by tho U. S. Iloclnmatlon sorvlco
station. Publication will covor tho
day previous to tho paper's Issue, up
to b o'clock or tho uay.

Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan
Doc
Dec

Max.
1 40
2 AG

3 43
4 40
C 31
0 2C
7 39
8 21
9 31

FOIl SALE Modorn hcuso, consisting ot
living room, dining room, kitchen, largo
pantry with cablnot work, C bod rooms,
nnd sleoplng porch. Fully plumbed.
Including extra toilet and lavatory
down stairs. Full basomont of content
blocks, garage, fruit room, and stord
room. CExl20 ft. cornor lot, only tbreo
blocks from Main, centrally located.
Prlco, $7,000; terms.

J. T. WAIHV& CO.
834 Main Street
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You will find tHat Del Month Beans with' Pork'
and Tomato Sauce contain more energy and body;
building elements, pound for pound, than beef or
leggs. Yet Del Montk Beans cost much less
Thafs .why they are such a help In cutting llring
(costs.

CALIFORNIA PACKING CORPORATION

Pro--
clpltatlon

23

80

Big 1921 Sugar
Crop Predicted, T. H.
HONOLULU, T. II., Doc. 14. (Dy

Mall) Thoro aro prospects for an
enormous sugar crop In Hawaii In
1021 with comparatively low prices
prevailing nccordlng to a rovlow
prepared by tho Hawaiian Trust com-
pany and published by tho Honolulu
Star Bulletin. According to this
sourco, Htiwnllan planters will rc--
colvo an avorago prlco of not more,
man six conts for next yoar a crop.
'On tho othor hand, says tho rovlow
thoro aro Indications for un Increased
consumption of sugar noxt yoar. Tho
Hawaiian plantations nro represent
ed an botng on a sound financial basis
desplto tho present doprosslon, but
some, of them, says tho review, will
show Uttlo, If any, profit noxt

Tho Hawaiian Trust company's ro- -

port says that tho Crockett Itofln-or- y

In California, approximately 00
per cent of tho stock of which Is
owned In Hawaii, has sufforcd a loss
of sovoral million dollars this season
awing to Inability to dlsposo of sugar
at a prlco in keeping with tho f I fi-

ll ro nt which purchases woro mado.
Consequent tho rovlow points out,
whllo many of tho Hawaiian planters
soomlngly havo mado largo profits In
1020, their losses Incident to tho sit-
uation of Crockett reflnory havo

Incomo considerably,
Tho report adds:
"Wo understand that slnco July

14, 1020, tho Hawaiian sugar planta-
tions undor tho contracts havo ship-po- d

to tho Crockett reflnory In tho
neighborhood of 120,000 tons of raw
sugar. Wo understand also that tho
carry-ovo- r on Dccembor 31, as now
ostlmatcd, will bo In tho neighbor-
hood of 80,000 tons."

SEEK TREASURE

ON EAST GUST

'MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 10. Anothor
son reh for treasuro-trovo- , a sunkon
Spanish galleon laden with stoles
doublcbons, has bogun on tho At-
lantic coast ot Florida, between
Dcorflold and Doca Ratone. Romance
has lured this time a group of ad-

venturous men of Dcorflold and
thoroabouts to dig In tho ocean's bot-
tom for tho buccaneers' plrato ship
which tradtlon says had hauled too
closo to tho treachorous shoro when
pursued. A syndlcato formed for
the soarch has begun operations
where tho galloon Is supposod to havo
sunk In tho sands.

This Is only ono of tho many such
ndvonturcs off tho south Florida coast
which In tho old days boforo tho ad-

vent ot Ilgthousos was tho Bcono ot
many wrecks. Troasuro Bookers have
brought up a tow ancient hulls which
had boon deeply burlod In sand,
somo dating back tlvo or six centur-
ies. Ilut so far no ship thus recov-

ered has yielded anything except an-

cient wood. Ono prospector Is said
to havo Bpont two fortunes noar
Stuart before qultlng tho romantic
gamo.

PANELS AND RUFFLES
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Mies Sixteen-to-Twent- y will
this frock because It Is elm-pl- o

and yet quite grown-u- p look-
ing. .Tho gown, which is ot crepe,
has a gathered panol banded with
braid embroidery down front and
back and panels In a series ot
three-Inc- h ruffles at each. side. A
bodlco with three-quart- er longth
slovcs put onto a separata lining
Is slightly opened over a tiny
tucker
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Fulford, ll miles north of Miami,
has been the scene ot many searches.
Tradition basalt that a plrato ship
escapod pursuers oy sailing up a crook
noar Fulford whero tho crow celebra-
ted by getting drunk, Semlnalo In-

dians boarded tho vessel and mass-
acred tho crew except one, tho story
runs, and tho escaped pirate suc-
ceeded In rescuing tho ships treasure
chost filled with gold which ho bur-
led nearby, making a diagram ot tho
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707 Main St Very Latest Thing In X'
Phone 341 W

SHOP IN KLAMATH FALLS

New Spring Styles

in g
IAL and WORKMANSHIP.

New Jersey Sports Coats,
all

ANNOUNCEMENT
New Reductions

Phoenix Hosiery
Formerly $4.50, now....$3.50
Formerly $3.35, now....$2.85
Formely $2.95, now....$2.35
Formerly $2.80, now....$2.35
Formerly $2.35, now....$1.95
Formerly $1.35, now....$1.10

1L

Smartly Arriving Daily.
Authentic STYLE, MATER- -

colors

Price
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ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

IMPORTANT

Designed.
QUALITY,

Very Special
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spot. Unablo to return, tho plrato is
said to havo given tho diagram to
friond. This has boen used by sov-

oral parties, equipped with
ovory kind ot gold flndor, but they
failed to locate tho treasure.

A native living nearby says tho
spot haunted and that oven now
the ghosts ot tho pirates howl and
groan when anyone nears It. Ho says
no ono Is over going to got tho treas-
ure tho ghosts "carry on some

- 10, 1021.
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CHIFFON HOSIERY

$9.75

Reduction Blouses, Furs,
Kayser Underwear,

Crepe Chine Underwear
' Kimonas

Bath Robes
Petticoats

Skirts
Sweaters

all
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WINTER SUITS
DRESSES
COATS and
JUNIOR COATS

Andross-Glove-r Style Shop
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thing terrible when you got closo
to It and there's no telling what they
would do, It they got their hands on
It. Anything might happen In that
torrlblo place"

Tho salary and allowances of tho
president ot tho French republic
amount to about $'240,000 a year.

A coat ot dark sea ottor fur, claim
cd to bo tho only ono in Europe, was
recently offored for salo at $25,000.

What Would Happen
to You?

IF SIGNS were nailed over the
doors of only half of our Ore-
gon factories, reading:

"CLOSED NO BUSINESS

How would it affect your af-

fairs your prosperity and
that of your friends?

The unemployed problem is
one that the entire world faces
today.

You can minimize it in Oregon
you can begin today.

BUY OREGON PRODUCTS

Associated Industries of Oregon
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